[Action of some chemical products--insecticides and detergents--on the larvae of mosquitoes of Anopheles labranchiae atroparvus and Culex pipiens autogenicus species].
The larvicide effects of some insecticides and detergents on the Anopheles labranchiae atroparvus species--laboratory colonie--and Culex pipiens autogenicus species, living in flooded basements of some block-houses in the town of Slobozia, were estimated. These products were classified in some categories, depending on their effects: 1. knock-down effect products ; 2. products having a relatively strong effect ; 3. products having a slow effect ; 4. products with a slight effect. Remanence tests were performed on Culex pipiens autogenicus, which showed that Toxid and Lindatox have a longer remanence than the other substances used. In mosquito larvae field control 1 ppm pyrethrum products like Decis and Isathrine, trichlorfon products like Clorofos, Dipterex and Dimetox and organophosphorus carbetox on both species are recommended.